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Poetlalter, NI .. I, fla.

Deal With Local Merchants
And Expect To Get Taken

MP's Prefer Guard Duty
To Standing Inspection
lets were heavy Friday night In the M.P .
INrrlckl .. the t ,_ for the f Ir.t .erg.·
.nt'. lllMentou. dec 1.1 on drew n•• r • He WI'
to decide who would get to pull the ""eI.1
9ulrd duty and thUi ,et out of .tand Ing the

,.Igula,.

!et~rd.,'ln.p.etlon.

Odd, favored Sgt Alfred Cart., of ___ ,
a•• ande,' OIII •• Grlffln of ¥'Vll", la.
S9t OO,hd. O. Will II of NI .. I.. I"I ...

taking the bet ••

At lut ttlecrucl,1 . . . nt arrived. Grif-

fin ,ot the Hehlon.

H,"ll"

he fell

.. I.. , with th ... "'Md., -, 'el rather .ul1
IU,,.d duty Iny dlY tha" ,vt out equ I.,.."t

for In,,.etlon,'

The flr.t thin, h. h..,d Saturd.y IIOf'n-

In ••• he tIt.t.d out w.. , 'Oon't l.y out
,our 'tIlul ..."t, bOy •• lIo "",.etlon.- Car ...

te,. fen beck •• 1.., ,nd Gr Iffln

... hOlrl f .. the IIId Cro .. cant.. n. I"

Ilc,. . t l . CI.~. OM and Two will IMtfrCIIII

a:l6s-e:u , ••• dal1y •• ce,t S,."a,. na,.

'wl11 IN no ' ..".",", tlou,. for • dll ••
. At I ... t one of th. 1M
tee,.,°tlon worker. will be In ehb ....,. OM

er ...

.v.',A eodl,.. frEotorhl_.t
.. 2·' ,.a.
eo.h,

I• • 1.,
f _ , for tho ,.,,.... of ..ttl., t ... th-

wlll."._..'-......

.,. th. . .It with • • Ieal .. t ....trlcal 1.1I1t,. A ......
tho
. . ate .. I. __ •• tld. ,.,..••• fth hleoot . , I .... t.l, _ . with _ of tho

_" .ft, .fter........

African Veteran To Describe
Country Thursday In Chapel
A I,chr. on -nl, Copt,., 'nd Itt ,..
jr.... t.,....kk .4th •• 110'01.
til'
of Af,.lea for four "",, Thurlda, It 7:30 , •••

*n

'It t"" ,.,.\

I. tho C••, Cho"l. All " , _.. 1 !If tho

c~ ••r. Wile...

t. ,tt,nd.

. .... e HQ private .
.
He IIk,d the .del of • tablecloth
.nd "'he"
told thet It we. $12.
_'ked 1.. ly. Th e .rch,nt sto.,.d hi.
.nd uked hi. hew Much he would ,Iva.
Offered $2, the "rch'nt acce,ted.
A
$5 brecelet WIII _ bought for ten c.nti,
, knife that wa. to bring I~ '3 SO'd for
50 cents, a $~O Ivory .le!'ft.nt VIInt for
$5. A J'Dan.!e beds,re.d. v.lu.d .t $12,
would not be .cte,ted .! a gift.
' The total ·value· of the It ... wa.
$60. The soldle,. u ld t7.1S0 for the••
The ~."ch.nt stilI Droblbly •• de $5.80.

"e ...

9I"D.I"I<I.

Red Cross Conteens Open
Nights Only For While

,I.·wlll •
II'!!', .....

The loc.l .ereh.nh h.ve 61wI,' b.. n

known a. wll, tr,d". but. new high (or
low) In lueh deal, WI . . . d, thl. ~.k b,

No Seconds For Americans
Let Alone A Jap Soldier
Jap g"eed ,,.oved the undoing of. half ..
sta"ved ,.I,pon. . . . oldl.,. who braved In
... rlc.n chow line once too often" U.S •
111101' r"orh .
-TIt It
got Into our chew
on 8u.4 ..
alc,n,1 und.tected. 'He was ....,rI"9 ."
_rlcan trench hel .. t and. peculiar ,roO
r . of unlfora clothing but h, .... "t .11.
thlwaythrougltth.ll"e ,.ttln9 hi.

J.,

1,,,,

,',t,

flll.'~

.,.. au.t h,v. be.n ".Ity hllnor" though,
beeau.. h. .tlrtad through for sec .....
A cook "ott.d hi • • fHI Itt. ... fl.I.a.4
hi. off In a hurr,.---'---

M/Sgt Thinks Link Trainer
Could Be Flying Fortress
AlthCHI,h ,he, too, ...,. . . . lref.I1 .."
wl"91, .... ta" .......t _ . tIIlnb nat
• lI.k t,.l_ I• • IItti. wet..... " •

fl,ln9 fcwt"....
.,
wttall h,
Sgt ,llchard OI.Oft of tMnc J1
I,.fll, Iowa war'n, the will" of, IIJr
t"~I"ar Inlt"udew, th •• It-.trl", ..... t.

.,w

lon.d, 'What aI"
tIM ,Ian,'-

yOI, .. rial ''','Rear OA

' f

--, ..

l
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WHAT'S BAKIN' IN BUSHTOWN
'y 'wt Ricke y Subo.rno
Pvt Fran. Suavage of ~auk
Bose HO heg an . 111. did not forget
hi, weddinG ,"nlversary , with the .id of
Pfc. Karry Ch.II,wskl of Mantl.ee, Mlch~
aaYlllOnd A'H' of 'rookhn and Robert HawkIn, of .ttlanh . It h.d all the trIM'ng.
of a Darty at tI. . . . . Najor Louh (AI'roll
of St. Cha,.le., 111 1. De COM, Our new C.O ..
r eol.cln9 C.,t Tedford Andrew • • • •• A forgotten baker Inth e 'B us h Weekl,'s story
of the INn who Make the aweeh WI. Pvt
Charles (P•• ,,) Dignan of H.... te.d, ra.
He'lllIS .doing the 111M kind of d~,hnut
!!lAking In the Phllllplne, ·flft.en yeera
ago. With hi. 'n th.t outfit WI • • young
lieutenant n... d MI .... I I , nowC.O. of ·thl,
" ...... A new __ Der of the ., Sleep At The
t-tovle. Club· II ftvt .... Cohn of the · Bronx,
who.o,ll,dfor ".b,r.hl, du,.lng. showIng of ·C~ndOl Strike At O.wn.· •••• On
houth' ch.rll are Pfc Wll1.,.d Gluetl,
Pvt, St.,h,n Her .. nlky .nd Willi •• W.k.f leld •• ,.,t. frank W,I,h I. cyc1\ .., • lot
In towntok", down th.t III w.htlln••••
Pvt Rlch.rd MHnlft,hof( of Cincinnati, In
th e personnel offlc., keeu dre"fllng of
th @.... fe .. l. f,. .. 2-" P ••• dall,. Anyone Interru,tlnghl.atuldhoura wI11 b.
Int,.oduc.d toth • • 1,..ge ... C.,t LIonel C.
~ Ing w.. IUr,r Iltd when he welked Into
h i. offlc, the other ~nlng .nd found.
wOlliln on the wall, .. she w.. not th,,.e
t he .,evioul night. Th, palntlngw.. done
oy Pvt Willi •• Che.t.r, 8u.ht~n'. Petty
. ••• Wh.t'. ttll •• bout the cook. giving.
ndn.t,.,1 .how In the n•• r fubre? You
might c •• 1 It ·frae gr •••• In the p.n to
f l .. h In the ,.n . - •• ver •• k of 1I0ney .,.nt
Whe,.. the .,.nd,r think It went.
~obody wa, .v,,. ... nt
To R.... b.,. or Invent
Wh. t he did wi t h ever y cen t.·

., rlsgt C. E• • " ••• ••
C,I John Jez of Chi cago has
Medicos
JUlt coa pl ,ted his second
raon t h .. w.rd... te,. of th e off Icen ' •• ctlon.ndad.lh th.t t h' t ralnlng hu done
1'I1/l1 .... gOOd • .KIt al. now h to work In
th e Cook Count y Ho.pltal . f hr thewer •• •
Pf c J.cob C. He • • of o..ha , fOr""" world
tr .vele,. nowworklnt In the ... ,.gency rOCMl,
I , cont •• , l .tlng • trip ho.e.
He'. ov.r
t8 •• • Sgt Robe,.t W. Bugb,e rebrned tod.ty

after a four-day st ay 'n tho h03P't~ ' •••
011, of the bO),s jUit f 'gured out why a WOll-

.n cannot beco.t pr esi dent of the United
Stete,. The pre.ldent !lu.t be at I,.. t IS
years of 'Qe .nd now-..n will ad. It that.

.,. r.t

C....... ..,..

y... the outfit he. deflnltely gone to the dOgI-... pecl.lly slnee PIIt Rlch.rd Kuhn of
.ylvanl •• nd 59t Dohe,.ty of BOlton h&v ~
b,.ought .onO". I , In froll the .... litter,
• • Ixtu,., of fox to r d.r and h"v,n kncu.
.. hat. r.lln' , hound "'." practlc.lly Iqu.."·
.d ,.yd., night when his lIuter ca .. In
.nd forgot th.t lof t tuft or fur tJ(I.' undo'
the blank.h •••• S.v~ro.l of thl!l 1II0,.e 011tl.l,tlc Inth. org.nl zat lon ",.e re bettin,
.nd giving odd. th.t th e Inva ,lon of t ••
fur.,e.n continent would b, In f •• , tilt
by ~un. I. Lat •• t o,.oph •• y--w.,. In Elr0Je
byl.bor O.y. Got • .,are
.1.t.r' ••• W.'r • • tlll h.".d ., 'OY,r t ..
,arty . llittl e lager and the
ful boy. wer e lick ing fly In, tackl ••
the .urf. Even L1eut Raw. on w.. n't I.....
to .uch tellptat Ions. The ,dvat .. 'oot
r.v.nge when they .took the "01-001' In ' ,
.0ftb.11 g... Inth. hlghwc.d.·•• • Pfc
.rt P.rkln. of Gho.t, Ky . ge~. the darn.
delt an.wert tohh Ic ttera tohl. • .... t,atootle. · H. began t o won de,. If he had
not ju.t one too lIIany hoi os In his su"
he I.,t unt II ho d I. covere d on. of his buddie. dro"ln Q hcr a llno. She'. been an.wednQ the .. thr ough NDear Robed · ... Ever
lee .n ent I,.e ba,.rack s ,.I. e out of a .ou"d
sl ee p a • • un it ? Ju, t IIl ace a vi c In tho
mid d le of t he bu il d ing and .Iyl y ,n. p OR
· Yea, In de.d- . bout 3 a ,11'1 . -Wonder who
d id th at , · 1015 S9t l ukah ••• Sgt Jack Fegl ey, hand. OIM Hew York fl atf oot , h.. tag·
oed h ' . se tf the or 19 I n.1 ·ba,.kllln- at fhe
,..ll he. d whero he pUlh •• the n.t Ivu .round
the boxc.r •• He'. popu l.r with the b lack

aM

',n"-

,..fMiI.

ov.,.

,I.,r..

be.,.
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lUSH M'EKlV

he gOes ar ound sh l" uti ng , · Yl!;oal) .
11ft t hat bOiC .-

_" IS

cJlcr.na
OnE" of Rocvi lle's c ltRocville
h ..
lIOoreclates good
.ulle DecauSflthr-accal'"d lonwhlchC ol Henry Su.ners of £rle , enl. was 1f!8r" nlng to

Gy Silt ti • •,

,I

,,!;

,I.y h"

been st ol en • •• The rush to apo l y

for ",a,rant officer yl l! lded ;\ s up.,r ree ..
OIIII8nd,t 1.0" for TIS!)t le rr y Johnson of
«.l ulloo, ~Ich . J"hn '\on wur k ~ In the en!ll neor!n? aff l c. ' . J
,l. i'f:l tU" gl.lve hi'll
a I ctter tit t ~
~J'! 11!fJ l'I n~'r.' : n!1 t in 9
soccc h '" II
I ~"'
t. f Su!)erMa n ••• •
Roe'lllt ,: h"d I tltl. ~t h ... t~ o f Fu ... Fu , 0 1
8tyle, an d I, con s ldaring putt lnQ up a sign
on lhe mess h3 11, "'A,fr l ··Afflorlcan Kltchen.Usny of t ho lr d l,h we can't flqure out.

PallO

Canl t say whe re he'. on 'n9 • •••
~pnn y . the barrack, bard , 'a y.
-I ' ", hav i ng censor tr oll b l e
My htte rs al l ara punk.
, write six P.gu. send It ou t l
It .rr lves co.pletely shrunk.
They leeve In -Yours trulyAnd the s.lutatlon, -O.er.Sut what goes 0" In between
My Girl shall never h•• I'".
I've tried to ,1 •• se the censor
But t hat hope Is grOWing d im.
I \I\~ h th"y 'ri ru t les s of lothrrs
-11.;1

..

j

I

~te Ito J>l'J

I; ,II ••

Movies This Week
DUSHTo\j! TUUTER

."t.

·C.bln In Th. SkyEt'h.1 Wat.r' r !toc....

Cpl Ed Heny)' of fl atbulh
s tili kee ps tho boy. In a
11M nightly for I glll11Pu of hh little
.

Wing

~Ickade.'. plc ture ••• S/S9t Al Len ke h••
• nove I w.y of kee DI nl) the II Ir 1s bac k hOlM
on the
Ha te lls theM that there
Ina WAAC, In 8ushtown ••• • S.v.r. l .. rrled
.. " In the .quadron have- offe r ed the writer hVlh .o"ey "ot t o lIIe ntlon that they
ha"g .reund ·50,,1.'. Donu t 9.r.· •••• Th I5
week'. pr In for ouhtand Ing bOnerS" In
Voll.yb.11 CM"t It 10" goes to S/Sgt Franci. Doucet te, .1.0 k"ow" as -D uke .· Ru nn.r - up wa s slSot Quentin Teeve "s .

b....

a

O l'" ~ ughn.

'un •• "d ......
-The Power. OlrtAnne Shirt."

ft" .....
-!h.do. of • Oou.t-

leer"

t.,.

Nw,1lt

Til ••

T.,. ... Wr 19ht, Jo.. ,h CoHI!t/

nt •• Ind 'rl.
·Onee Upon • Hon.y.oo,,Sln;er Rog ar •• ear, ~.ft
Sat. and JUft.
·You W.re Neve r Loyell,rRit a Hoywor th , Fred A.t@",

ROCVILL£ THEATER

Iy Pfe ti d O( ae rod
Man Of th e week: TIs g t
Geor ge Griffin. Awarded
this honor beCllUlO of the e xce llent sx 11II,l e ee t for the houseboys In bad IIIlIkIng. Hi s ~ .rrack& hu dd le. ~e~ to It that
he hn plant)' of ~ra ct l .;o .. ?v t Bar efo ot
of the Ial ll rot'NU 1'l\rt,;L ~ ' ,1" Is It ba refest} d .n 't Ii
t
qu ie tly as
lhan II Ifrj
t~
I" Bu f fa 10.
Ihon he .lId
r
01
y II (>, nng ther I no wculd JI.I'
v
tr., IQht 'n eut a f '4 wrl kl~.
lIS! ,I Jpt I1nJe r t ..o hi
,.,t tno,
h slut
tly
'ecausa he ..
to h." t . l
d
n t he .ornl"".
e)Oyto lllake tha bed,
(;.n pi
end roll
o hi, hear tis content •• • • These off lee r s
s tanding aroun d headq urhr, with th. t
s t r. nge gle .~ In t holr e~~s .r~ not v lct.1., of the Afr Ican .un . The y ,I'" e ju.t
w.ltlng for the new pr o ~ot lo n 11,t~-l lk e
you .,.d lie • • •• F. r ewell to S/Sgt (ouuth

)( Two I

""j

til.,

SVft.

-S hadow of • Doubt-

Non.
'hd .

· Once Upon I "one),lIOon -You Wer e Mexer Love'ler v
Fri. -Andy Mur dy'e Ooubl. ll fo G
For the ben efIt ' f ~, n who work night
.hl fh, •• !)Oc l.1 c, ., lellie ti llee" nOlll hol d
Tuesd ay. end l hUl atta y, a t I :!O p •• • In t:;e
IICD rtecr eet Ion ClU b. Oft ly pe r.on"el who ••
dut , .. pr(sv6nt the ir .ttande nco e t the r 09u lo.r outdoor thaahr ",. o ~ ru" wi ll b< ad III ttad .

ROMAN CATHOLIC NOTICE
Novena t o the Holy Gh ott, DrU.ratOfY
t(l the Feu t of the Pe"teco.t , began Friday ante will be eont I nued Iy the It. . ",
C.tho ll c ch urch di lly .t~:~5 p ••• In the-

e...!)

Chue 1•

Mus wil l be cel e brated .t ~:~S, fol ..
lo.ed by • short sar.on by Fathar Har ol d
Rign ey. Confeulon. will be h. . rd .t IBIS
10'1 • • •

'

......,

All-Stars To Meet Champf
Tomorrow At 3:30 p.m.

Zero Squadron Wins Two
To Capture Third Title
Althou,h "'.... d herd todo It. the Z.ra
nine t., ... the Cln o,enerA .,. ..
the Sad Sack. thl. week t. elf fir t ....
•• lv.. ·· tt..lr UI,d
",t tIU ••
Zavada, ca,t.'n ef t ........ I ••• tlrMd
tft the I, ... __ n Job •• he .ltetaM ",. teM
~a
v Ictery ov.r the
MIft!
.., .n_ ••-2 win
tile ..~ ...... _
~utdron

.t,••

"-I

,..,or can "'..tt.

..... y.

II,ko'. ~ ••• Itll ZIV." on ,. the
fl .. t Inn I., ., tile Call
eft
Z.r,o off to • _
.tert, .,......ewe
In. run In the tt.1, .. IN t ... ell ..........
acor.d In the fifth on ft'lh b, Lie aNI lev.d •• Th. I...r ....... tha., , •••cro••
Oft. doubl, by SIIlth .nd •• htl"
by CIIM.

a.-. _

Th. fln.t , ....... tlttl, IIIlff., •• t.
Th. S.d Sac •• d,ove off t. aft ••,ty I•• d
wilen fl.1ce t.I'I......_

•

Inn In,.

lie .. In tllefl •• t

In t .. tll"d .taRCa, Flat. c...

• , with Or_ .. 110...... tri,I._ hi. In •
..t It w•• · tlloo tllot Zav•••• t _ . foolI",. _....., , ......... leW" eff III •••
hit t ... _iCOO
tIIo I ....
n.y get eM
Itt tN f..,.tll. two In
tile fifth IN _
I. tile .._th. L I .
..." .. , ..... " he of tlte nttl .ltII tltr ..
hila.

r.

-".1

,....

1111111_

loro .. _ ..
0.. TI.
OrI,I .. I .1... 1.
C.n
Sed loch
Shick Rate
White ...

0.,..,.
.t.,.

Wid .......

"'.her.
•• IYe.
Wog

•
•
I

I
Z

7

I
I

Ii

I

I

7
7

I

I
I
0

••
•

.100
• 1110
.1110
.7110
.1iCIO
.1110
.1110
• DO
." I
.000

Softba" Hcrclball Teams
May Sti. Enter ~
MI" .1.111", t ••"ter • ft. 'ft ,It_

tile h...... 11 er • .,t... 11 1.._ . oh .. ld
,..... t • I Itt ., tllo _
.. ., tllol •
....._. to tllo , ... 1.1 10•• 1.. .,fl .. In
Ite Cl.b one ••• 00ft . . . . . . Ib •• ;
Alth."h. tllo .thl.t I. _.",. . .t ...
...oI_.,ln, tllo _••
tllo h••• b.II
""'" tllo _I.U .. ., tIIo -..tthlt
61_. In tho Marao ... _
It ,.lIlbI, to ,I.y both ..-rtli
!!loth Il1g" .. witt .,." In abOut ....k.

,,1 •• .,

. . ...

a u

An .I.-,t., t .... cJ., •••• If t.I ....
bars of every t ••• I. u. ...... dIIIIt
tho tltl.-II.I ..... will _
tIIo hrl. .
ch ..,lon Z.,o ......,_ t . . ., . at '11C

••••I.

tho lin•• , fer tllo oll-ator.·wlll -.
CII . . .nd Swl..... ., tllo c.. __
Ceu.h .nd fl .... ., tho ... loch • . . t ....d ". ....k ., ·t h. OrI,I ..I .....1••
(Wltk...kl
Ito'IIo .... ., tile .1...•
wakll, ar ..... ' .... lac:hu .. lrl., 0. TI_,
Ewe.t ... _1111_ ., tllo ..I .... Addl.ton
of the ........... , ••
Morrow .nd .,tl, of the "'10 .....te... ,
hI.nor ."d ttreJc of tlte ...
IINI
McCafferty and An4er' ... of the Shack ••ta_
n.y .111 .I.ct •
lit w.II
chao .. til. II ... ,. E.ch .." .111 be ,1.1

'0

an.

."d ..." I."

".he,.

"III", ....

,I.,.
LI., cf; Mlchl ...IrI ••• ; Z.v •••• " I'"
ko. c; ...t ..,.t..... 'b; 01" .... Zb; MI·en.

. ·ch.net to
TIIo

"oh~l.

UM, rl; U ...

I I ... , for tho lor. I •

U; ...........

SlSgt Christensen Leods
Enlisted Men's ' Bridge
II"t __ L. CIIr I.t..... ., tIIo ..I ....
aN 'ert ...... 1_ t .... tho I... l.iM
.. II.to. _ ' . _troat wi ... t _ _
thl. _
.IUi ' • •10 ,.I.t _,I. _
T/' 1101.'".
Ir. .lp •
'Ith holf.,thot_ _.t .1 ...., _
,I.t•• tho till •••_ . will ho ·1101. _
....., .t 7,... I. tllo .IIWir,.
.
fl .. t _ . for I I .. t
,I.,_t
to Til Milt.. J. 1r.... . , ' I _ ......
York Cit, .Ith ...0 ,.llti. 1ft .1111..
F.....'Iell ., U . . ., ... aM II. II ••
III . . . . . . . .111 ..... HOO.
..... Id I. till.. I. tho _ U t i.. ·
for tile
,.11t,
f_tIIJ ...
let Cho. . . t. - , ., tile Wlt-iI . .
for.lott ....... flfU.

1at.,'I_ ...
_k'.

r....

Ir_.

1110 .,,,_.' too._t I. loll,.

on T..... ' Iltllto at tile _

,lace.

.

f _ .....u IrIU.h YMCA. wrl.t .. tell . .
-Ion. In. to "',Ica" •• II11I,r.
.t Wh. . .t offl ....... 1.1 ••
WIITEJ--III •• t •• t._ book .. ·tal ••oil ...
·T.... ' .nd
fr.
D,ro •• • It "'1"",. t ••,t Mel.... of tho
Who Oat offiCI.
.

0wIet".,...

'a.te,..,,. ber'''''

,at'"

1

HUI WEE LY
'01. Z, 10. %0

A.P.O. IOC,

c/o I'o.taaste,. MI .. I, Fl ••

Pat riotism To Keynote
Fourth Of July Program

Long Palavers. Spying
Prec edes African Nuptials
Long •• 1..... 1'.1 requlrlng lluc:h spying on

the brlde-to-o. and the

g roOft- to-~ .

are

held before: I cOll pl . frM this sect Ion
Ir e un ited In llarrlage.
F.the,. H.rol dW. Rigney , ROII, n Cath olic
ChlPI,l n here, brought this ou t In I dlscuulon of -Ha'" I,ge eu_tOlls of the lou 1

M,tlv.,- Thur.day evening at the l ibrar y

Ch, p,l.

Showing how .erlously the native. take
the ~rrl'ge .tate, the ch"l.ln who h••
lived 'nthl •• re. for the P.. t (our years

uplalned th.t this care Is taken because
they want the right kind of etl Ildren '1'1
the faally.
-Through thorough 1"veat I gat Ion. th.y

ncert.ln the hl,tory and reputatlcn of
the fallill .. of the coupl.,· he sai d.
-Th, 10n9 drawn out engage.en t .nd ne gotiation., which often r equire 1II0nth. or
yur., end •• If tucce .. ful. In. colorful .nd g.y bridal procu.lon tothe hOlie
of the groOftl fOf' feutlng and .el'"l'"y.alt ..
Ing. The dowr)' In thl. oart of Africa
usuall )' aIIIounh toaoout LID, But the cost
of the fe.tt ~ore than doublet thl. a~
ount out of the grooa'. pockat,Another Itchre on Afr Ican eutta.s will
be given Inarout two wleka •• rr.ngelflenh
are being .. de to have, guett .peaker .

Red Cross Boxes Placed
For Suggestions. Not Cosh
Tho.e boxes which are .. rked with. red
ero .. a"d placed In ,II the rec clUb, ..nd
',1." .re not for contribution. detp"!!
the fact that .0lIl cash has uen put In
th&M, Red Cro •• authorltle. do not .olr
1~lt dotl . tlon. frOli .0 Idler. overte ....
field dlrectqr Allen G. lIncol,\ .. Id to-

"a)'.

Th. bou, ar. placed at convenient ,poh
In the calli' for donation. of Ide ••• Suggettlon. for recreational acti vities .
na • • of tal ented lie n In C;:'IIIP. and ,ny
0,1 1'1101'1 ' on Red Cro . . . c::tlvltl .. th. t the
"1'1 with tOIl ,r ... ")' be dropped ' 1'1 the

N ••••

.hln, 26, " "

p,trlotl •• will I)e the ke)'nob of the
Fourt h of J u l)' progqlll on the ~u s h towlI
stage . St/rrl"q song" ... 111 Ole: .ung )1 ..
16- ... 0Ice choi r ... quar t " tte alld . olo l sh
and p Jayed by a 1Coo p I ec., o.. n~.
The Roc ... IU" cllolr will :'I" unde r thjl!
di rection of Sgt Oon E,er), of"lo4. ,. ll o'l .
Ohio .
A quartett~ undftr him "I I I .I s o
lead the aud lence In a . hort C;:OIIImu n I ty
,Ing .
Pllt lynn Tulloch will O'lr-c-t th .. band
.nd .ololst . will "''' lIeut ,o:'lert Anderson of .. orth Oakota and Pfc Ed..,ard Powell
of Cle ... e l.nd. ooth of X Two I: and Co l
Jack "nderson of loa Ange Ie. and lI:oc ... llh. "'ute r nf eerellloniu will oe Cpl
Vic Orslnger.

MP Cpl Maiden Takes Lead
In Second Bridge Tourney
Cpl H. B. M.lden took tn .. flr,t prittIn the ope"lng round of th- COl'ltr. c t 0,. 1dge
tourna.-ent ~edne.day nlght.t th- Ilor.,.y
and got off to a 110-polnt I~.d o... er hi.
nearest cOltlpetltor for the g,. .. nd prize.
Sot Charles N. Noon~y of the ~o;wag; - rs .
Second round of t h'! t ourne y will oe
played ne.t Wednesday at 7 o . ~ . and newCOlliers ar .. w~lco~ to compet e.
High . cores for the e ... "nlng ' , plar were
Cpl ~.Ide:n of the ,",P'" 7911i : 3;t ;AooneYe 7200; Ist/Sgt Ch.rles IrI. Pilcher of
WI"g, 7020; Sgt willi.", L. 311110nd, of
"'uther, UIO : and P... t loIay nard A. Coope rIde,. of Roc ... l1l e . bUO.

HELP BRITISH MONDAY
AlM!rlc.n ,oloiler, will h.... e a cha nce to
contrloutetothe 8rltl.h :t4d Cross drille
and .t th e s .. e tilfle see . good show If
the), ,ttend the Benefit Per for .. nc. Monday.t 8 P . ... C. . O TI~e ,t t he King George
Memor lal H.I1.
There will be acts out on or t he BritIsh EMSA tro up~, ._o ... le .nd ,. ... er .1 other
s k i ts . Tic ke ts. wh ic h are ,I , N Y be purchased at the Do- .ut Sa" or a t the lied
Cro •• FI.ld Olrector', office .
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WHAT'S BAKIN' IN BUSHTOWN
11 'vt .lck'1 l ubour n.
First vletor y garden on
HQ the.e .hores ",111 .oon be
grown by Pvt V.I ·SI,tl of Pahr.on, 11 • .1.
H. r.c.1 ",.d .000e .. e6, frOil hOlle and c tal.,
·lher. I. not I'! Ing IIIuI fruh vagatao Ie.
an6 th l. I. the only way I Clft!let the"
wh.n.var I "'ant th ••• • ••• P"'t Frank G.lh ..
,her of Har tford, COM. duhe. frOli hi.
.. ,k at t he p,r.onne l office etch d.)' aftar work ,0 he Cln get ' n a ga. or two of
t.n"I,. Hell l take on all CONr • • too ...
MI. budd Ie. are "'onderlng wh)' Pvt .Io.eph
Dohen y of New Vork City coll ect. so .. n1
,ar b of flu hll ghh. He ke.", the.
all In I'll . footlock. r .... Con"'.l .. clng at
t he hou lhl: T/Sgt Maurice .-agner. Pvh
Jose,h Wo.cln.kl and ROIIan Jalowlac •• Th,t
fire at a Me .. 'he other a ••• Wal Ju.t •
p.n of b.con burning. The cook. "'''" tr,Ing the ir own .y.hllof ,.aklng It ••• DOII"
Ino chaM, . of ' .. 5 .re Sgt Sa. RD.. no, Pfc •
.I .... Thr ower, L101d Cute"'en.; P",h Bob
Woodhouse , Pat lIe""OII and aliI Chuter .nd
t h.yar. looklno for op,osltlon.

ea••

'u"

Iy T/I Gour W. Willi ...
llgg,.t M "'S of the ",eek
for the "".ter. "' .. th.:r
r .. ov.l, lock, .tock, and footlocker frOlf
G-a to H-27 and H..2.. Th, ltO"'e "'.. c.rried out wlthall the pre,.ratlon, coord ..
in. t lon ~nd .acrecy of the Vanke. oocup.tlon of Bllart,. Ev.cu.tlon of G-3 wa.
,ccOII,II.h,d whlle.11 the G.-3 rat. .tood
.t .tt.nt lon Inour honor ••• The un,1 byIina I •• I•• 'ng f rOli thl. colu_n bec. u. ,
Its ·own, ,., T/~ Alec Irltln', tran,ferred
to ,nothe r .t.tlon ••••• Lo.t. tha _I .~nd
. teee of a rlno In G ..... or In front of
0-3 . byC,1 Car.l lo Zlp'I •••• APO U2took
• • Idaawl" at va throv,h the "ga' of
Bonjour, .notevorth1 r.,. It IIld: ·Pr ....
d iction . .... nt I •• t w,,1c th.t a big ",IIId
WII caelng .
aut the wind n.... er calle.
T.l k WII that It h.d to 00 back to 'PO
625 f or IndOrte_nt .nd wa.·dIIlJKOYecI.
••• Llaut K. B•• hlte .. n of R.sh",llle "' ••
dlrecied b1'M.. local dr.ft board to gtt
hi. ca...ndlng officer' •• ffldavlt that
he hid ee nl ilt('d· •• •• Sgt "o.,fOrt 3r,fr,th
of Rochest er ."d Cpl Raylllolld ~oone, of
Chicago are th. I,test houltal - Ites ,
whlll'l HOOlce SMith of jrlffln, a. , jut
got out.

Mal" ,.

Me,.,

.y H e Char i • •
MI.taken Identity: ""htn ,
native drl",.r .to... b.fora
OM
,Oil .nd nonchalant I y I hu frOil the "'ahlc 11
.nd "nock. ,OV on the .ut of ,our dr ,wer,·
-th.t'. the tl.e fol"" 'aMthlng or oth.r
.. ,. P",t Ph 1111" Knudh on, San Fr.nc I.co ••
To top It all of f, walking f urther dOWfl
the buc h roati , Inute "' .. 91v.n , fr ••
11ft back t o e .. " by our b"nef,c t or., the
M, P.' I .. . Co."an, .. 11 rlll1 y fl", In the
or d.rl , rOClil r ecentl), whe tl a rat t ook po,•••• Ion of Pfc larkin (Chicago) and hi .
crew. l.rkl n r.placed the .. 11 on t he t.ble (ch.nged pl.ces, I -.e. n) ...... II, the
bllI tpartabou t belng •• 11 order l)'of thh
outflt--you don't have to dri ll,· .. ,.
P'II I ... Pfc loui e HolI.nd of Beldon, S.C.
re cently got the en"'elop" .nd leth,.. In
the wron9 groov...... weak I.ter he f ltld.
hi. f.th.r' . I.tt.r ",ant to the ha.et own
.Inl.t.r--and vice ",ar ...... ·St ll l .. Itln g
con .. qll.nc... • Louie .. , ••• Sgt Claud. E.
ICdf of lui II , Okla. ,ull.d, fut 01'1' on
hi. ,.1, lurt ICeu•• nn of Gr •• nlburg, , • •
c,rt Cob It •• 110 of Tull., .",ur, hr t
h.. to .trlk' .... tch to find hi. fluh ..
light with thrae batt,rI .. runn ing .

Iy lit Mor ...,. C. McbJlM.
Oe., .. t hole In the hl.tor1 of Roc",111a II be"'ng
dug Cly n.tlves under the dlr,ctl on of Sgt
Harve)' FI.htr (W. .. llon, O.}.nd the lit 11It I.. da,.rhlent .. Rocv Ilia tu,.,.r ., .1"'ay. 'nterutad In cl",lc I., rov ... nb,
.re ,p.culatlng on the object In FI .her"
.Ind .nd, t o date. ttver.1 •• 'I.lIet l....
h.",e been offared: I. Flthar I. trylno to
t unnel hi. "',y b.ck to the St.t • • : 1. "hopu to .tr Ike 011. an4 thu. and the w.tar proble .. once and for .l l;3. "e 1'1 0,..
to .trlke oil. and If he 4oe., then the

Rocvllle
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nUll

have to De .evec, presuhDly
blck to the Shte,: -4. He IoIll'1t, togetl
IW'Y frOIll It .11: ~. Fisher I, building
. .. hoglny .I ttlng roOla which wil l I.,t
for t he du ra tlon ••• HI. ncav atlon h. , .rou'l!! ~ the curi osi ty of Col Hank Saddor II of De 8eque, Colo., who I. Chtl!!f I(ovl!!r
of la trine, FrOll One Place to Anot her .
S.ddorl. fears th.t Fhhe:r l1l.I1 put Ill"
out of ... ork, and th.t 'addor l • .,ould lo.e
I'l l . deferllent .nd ...ould oe dr.tbd 'l'Id
lint t o t he 'ta tes to gua r d Oe 8eque •• ••
The n.tlve view point on the .ubJect "
tIPl cally Afrl c.n: - 14e dl9 ho le bl9 ,u t
an~t hlng.-

" T/. lelwe," lach'
Her. I•• 1'1 0,.1'1 letWldeawake . hr to S/Sgt George
".rdy: -Dear PUll, TN Lon" Ie C•• r on,
Cp" leoftard S,.tacco, Fred Mar 10 .nd T/ ~
IIoraan John .1" plott I", to give your 'IIU.cle bound' ood, • oolng ove r unles. YOIl
get a requ 1.1 tl on through to the Q.M. one
tl_. The,'re .",Ioua to take ,Ictur •• In
unlfew •• b.decked with c••,.IOII rlbbonl
and atr I,e. now th.t the 11' ,rOllotlo". ea_
through •••• S/Sot -Swlft,-TrI09.r- Steph'1'1'01'1 ho.,lt.I'ted with. brul •• d ...rl.t.
11'1, 30 .ecolld Inhr"lew with; ElISA cut I.. ,
your reporter uked the fol1owlng q.... tlon: - If you were .. roonad 011 • d.urt
1.I.nd , ... ho would ,ou choo.e u • C Oll.,.n~
Ion-officer or enlltted un-' An.wer:
-Heaven., obvlo... ly In enll.ted •• ". FLASK IMPRESSiOn: sot "ury Scar~rr"
aOYurNaIl ... TN'.
Ma' "I" ."dLooIIle C... ron, Ik. Ind Mlk••••• Pvt Francl.
J,4cElro)" The 1111.r ••• S,t ""11'1'11 J.lt,
.~ . tt But'.r • ••• Pfc An,.l o 8r.oropoulol ,
Conce ntr.t.d Efteroy .

Sa.",.,

COlI . . . . .

nt"

I, t,T D.l. NeWIIII ...
T/Sgt Boynton Is .wllrlftg
o",t hi . cl tlulI.hlp , • .,ers
thh wuk ha"lng caplehd his flr.t year
In 8ushtown. At leut he'. Iwe.rlng
thing ... T/sllt Rober ta I. the lIew b. " ack.
chi ef of A-i • • "d we're "'ra that under
hi. guiding h. "d th.,. will be ,.aca aftd
fj uletnell In A-9 .fter tell a.'clock. Ke
re pl.ce d N/Slll Arklnson ",1'10 h.. r.turned
to t he Shtu to .ttend .chool ••• Anyo".
h.... lng. tet of T/S9t or N/S,l.trlpe.
,Ieue conllct S/'gt Chabot, wftO has hke"
Atkln.on'. 'l.c• ••• HOIIf A-8 '1'111 A-9 .,I.n

WoIVI.

'0IIe-

JUlia

is.

,,""I

for Ilghh 01'1 the "'I!!st side of th~ porc h,
..... y frOlitheseirchlng eyes of the N.P .'.
and thl!! 0.0., .othl!! v.rlOll ' recre.t lon.l
acti vities of the Wolv-, "', y be ca r ri ed
on Into th e ...ee hou rt of the lIor nlng •• •Who
I, gol llg torepl,ce T/Sgt "' at ~,."t , " lv
Ing for orukf.,t fifteen .econd. oefew e
: losln9 tl~ IIOW th at he: hal eoveduothe
line?

,.n. ,. •• una on ,
When he ..... ra Jecte lll fOf'
Wogwag 51.91'1.1 Cor p, OCS for ,,,'
over we , 9ht. T/S Voue proceed.d to .. , r ...
hi. dlu gr ee"nt with the v.rdlct by ' ''''nil and ,Irouettln g . bout the barracift
like III Jln,ky with. hotfoot. After d....
,tr o,llIg three .. hog.n, bunk., I'll wltel,.
forsook the dellOn.t"tlon • ••• Georg. 011 ..
Ion "turn. fr. the hOlOlhl with an obaerv.tlon worth, of . 1'1 It-Unlv."l t y of
eh IC l oo Eng ll.h Inltructor end a T/S ; IO.r
houltal ,.tlents .. hlblt • higher IIt.rary ta.te with in the .... rd. th," th., did
ouhld •• Which Nta us wond.rlng whet
aust h.ve been the .chol •• tlc 1• .,. 1 et
Hutehln'. Hulell of learnl"9 . for OI1 IOft
.. , now be ,een d.ep In ay.t.ry '''h •• • •
After e.ba"ulng e"eryone with .or. , oodbyes th.n HI"y l.uder •• d. ,.,. ... 11 to"" ,
T/S Ladonl. II"g fln.lly lot .....y to , ,,.
,th.r .qu.ll,. bl.ck part of the contln. nt
• ,,_"'''ov. breakdown It•• : Th. Wop., .. "
h.". h.d to,lck up their lick ••"d ... Ik ..fro- M-27 .nd H-28 to M~25 ud H-2I. Lo.t
tooth brushn, .chlng hc k., fr.,.4 1'1"'''''
and .11 th.t.
.'D

YOO

Nan of the .... k: Major M.I.
Mil'll.,. ",11'1 ' the .w.ard b,
b.ccal 1'19 the eh I.f auonent of the 8~,,
a-d.h, d.nea wh.n he WOI'l ht ,.. h. at the
racent EISA .how ... A.191'1 Indlc. tln, Jut
how fer cl v illtati on h• • crept I"to ou"
Ilve l wu .hown l .. t we ir whu a q•• rtet of natlv. boy. ap, ••rld Hfor. He
John Lewl. a"d
ovt with .n Afrl uft
... ,, 101'1 of -H."1 IIrthda, to You-. He
LeW'. rec_end. h I. b.rrack. con.t Itu"t.
a. the be.t tral".." of eyer t.tt,. h.r ••
..Th.r.' . . . . . 11 r ..... rd off.r.d for the
dl.cover, of lIfho In barr.ck. G-I ~., the
r.cI,l,nt of the 91ft fr. the Lone Ranger.
The bOll It c... In wit 'hcovered near
T/Sgt
,.t II1IW.I,.lt oot . ch. nc.
to .how off with ~b flr.t .Id wh.n 1'1,
-ga"e hi. all- to .to,.fellow .01.lar'.
flnl1er fra. bl.edln9. Th, cotton .v" I,
w1l1 D.lltre.ely lIalt.d for da,' tobe .

X Two I

,.'1'

O.,," ..

rap •

_
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SAD SACKS TAK E FRONT
IN BASEBALL LEAGUE
Victor I.. ewer the Can O,tne,.. and the
WOf ,.,h". t" .. "'Hk - ,1ft the Sad S,eI"
Into flr.t ,Ieee
the
b...1M11

'I'

av,_

'ug •• , I half-,.. 'n 'ro"t of

0""',.'.
PrOluk

tl'le Cln
:v"

hurled the two win. 'nd hi ,
be.t feat was turn ing back th e OJene r.,
'-1. In a three-hit g••• The """ rill'
• cored off h ,. was unur Md. Zavad a , aced

the hitting with .eyen hit. out of 11 In
the thre. gu• ••
•Th.lr 8-S lost to the Gr .....onl(ey.

could be attr ibuted to. fifth Inn ing r al'yonhlt. by 8utcow.ky, Ko ll e • • n , Sweenor and Boyee.
The WOlld,,. N'n8 calle ' r OIl behind tot o,

t he Gr •••• MOn_."., 3-2. A triple Dy Win-

'I'

ter .nd I .Ingle by Yor9
dr ove '" t hree
r ll n, In the s l.ttl t o over COllIe I 2-0 1'ad .

Bobcats, Wideawakes Tied
In Softball Competition
Th. BobCat. 'I'd Wldea"'l klu POD,Uld off
to the I .. d In the 8u.h 10ftb.11 lutlle.

each ca pturing their first two g..e ••
Styl, of the Wldea .. ak .. pitched two
.hlltou t
he beat the Quut Ion
Mark., ' ..0, Ind the Wing Ithflh, ~-O .
Th, 1Ir.t .... a thre.·tdt ga. . and the
lattlr, • f our - hitter.
If
Th. 80beah ' win thll wee k ..., o"er the
Strlpeh un ter.,8-2 .
Wh.t l ooked like ,
close g... turned out to be a .. alkaway

,.H...

BIGGEST SOFTBALL FANS
SIT ON HOSPITAL PORCH
)6olt avld.oftb,1I fens Inthl. c.. , .re
not ••• ft by the ,1 . Ylr. bIIt ar. often hell'd
.. th.y razz tlla bOYI who boot the ba ll
and cheer tho.e who tet the hit ••
n. y are the ,at I.nh In Ward Four of
the ho.,It,1 who watch the ga•• fro. the
tcr •• ft.d ,n ,orch·.. th, I.ft ".Id bl.aeh
It •• The, know .ar. ~bout t~ t •••• t h.n
tIM , Iayert th.... lv .. and can vu.II ,
,Icle tIM "lnMr' by Jut . atchlng tha

.......an .,.

U. 1111

MOVIES THIS WEEK
, IlJSHTIMI 1IIEA18I
lat.
·'~.s

On Iroldw.y·
Judy Gar lInd, Mlck.y .00000J
S..... "d .....
·C.lro·
Jean.tt. ""cDon,ld, loM,t '"'"
TH ••"d Wed.
-Idlho·
Roy Roger., ' . IIIY Iwrn.tte
Th. aM Fri •
'S~t hl ng To 3hout A~t·
Janet !I~.lr, Jae,," Oakll
Sat. and Non •
·Th. War Agaln.t Mrs H.dley·
F.y SainteI', Edward Arnold
IOCYlllE THE.lIl
S.n. 'I da ho'
'ion . 'The War Ag.lnst 1041'S Kadl.y ·
W.d. 'Cairo'
Fri. 'The Cat and the Canary'
.. the Bobcats cOllnterld ',,,,n t I... III
the lut two Inni ng • •
A good g. ... w.. the Transl.nt-e,., 201
'ray. Beckius of 208 h.ld hi. o,ponent.
leor el ... un t II the II.th stenz. wh." th,y
j UlIIl¥ d on hili for .Ix runl. Huf', RoonMonroe. Whltec:roSl, Cornl.h, Kenry
.nd Lyonl ,II got hits In that big inning .nd the fln.t .cor. w• • '-3, Trln.·
I.nts .

.y,

If"

SAlElAll ITUDIMGS
S. d Slckl
Can Opener.
W0lr Pusher.
Gr .....onkey.
' ·onder Ifl".

JUIE 21,
3
I
.150
2
I
.651

SDfTUll STAID lias
Bobe. h
Wld . .... k.s
Ag.tes
Tr. n.lents
sttl" Hunte r.
Wing wit.
Wol ves
Ca/lp 20a
fighting Fln.nce
KIlt TI,II.ters
Que.t Ion "riel
WinG Misfit,
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